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New op ti cally stim u lated lu mi nes cence (OSL) ages show that sandy de pos its over lain by Late Weichselian subglacial till in
cen tral Lat via are of Early to Mid dle Weichselian age. The finer chro no log i cal res o lu tion of un con sol i dated sed i ment de po si -
tion in the Cen tral Lat vian Low land (CLL) re mains rel a tively un stud ied, and here we pro vide a first char ac teri sa tion of the de -
pos its with re spect to their age. Three OSL ages rang ing be tween 84 ± 9 ka and 112 ± 11 ka sug gest that the de pos its stud ied 
in the CLL are of Early Weichselian age (MIS 5). We found no Mid dle Weichselian de pos its in the CLL, and as sume that any
such youn ger sed i ments might have been eroded dur ing the ad vance of the Zemgale Lobe in the Late Weichselian. One site, 
in the ice-mar ginal zone ad ja cent to the interlobate area, has nev er the less de pos its dated to 44 ± 10 ka cor re spond ing to the
Mid dle Weichselian (MIS 3). Our re sults are com pat i ble with ex ist ing ESR ages on three sets of Portlandia arctica shells from 
the cen tral part of the low land; the shells had been in cor po rated into gla cial de pos its dur ing later gla cial ad vances. Fi nally,
our find ings largely sup port ice-free con di tions dur ing the Early and Mid dle Weichselian in the mid dle and south ern part of
cen tral Lat via.
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INTRODUCTION

The chro nol ogy of the Weichselian Gla ci ation in cen tral Lat -
via is not well es tab lished due to the lack of re li able ab so lute
dat ing. No op ti cally stim u lated lu mi nes cence (OSL) dates of
Early and Mid dle Weichselian age have un til now been avail -
able for cen tral Lat via (cf. Zelès et al., 2011), and only a few
OSL ages re flect ing Mid dle Weichselian time have been re -
ported from other lo cal i ties in Lat via (Zelès et al., 2011; Saks et
al., 2012). Some ra dio car bon dates are known but they are
ques tion able be cause of pos si ble con tam i na tion (Dreimanis
and Zelès, 1995). Elec tron spin res o nance (ESR) ages of
Portlandia arctica shells re de pos ited in gla cial sed i ments of the
Cen tral Lat vian Low land (CLL) dur ing gla cial ad vances range
from 86.0 ± 6.8 ka (till) to 105.0 ± 9.2 ka (gravel) (Molodkov et
al., 1998). The deglaciation his tory has also been in ves ti gated
by cosmogenic 10Be age de ter mi na tion (Rinterknecht et al.,
2006, 2008) but this method suf fers from in suf fi cient res o lu tion
that ren ders dif fi cult ac cu rate cor re la tion and sep a ra tion of
ice-mar ginal for ma tions.

OSL dat ing pres ents an op por tu nity to date the dom i nant
con stit u ents of the de pos its them selves (Thrasher et al., 2009),

par tic u larly of those that are sandy. These de pos its, there fore,
con sti tute suit able ma te rial for chro no log i cal stud ies. The OSL
method has been fre quently used in the last de cade to ob tain
the age of glacioaquatic, flu vial, lac us trine and ae olian de pos its
in the Bal tic re gion (Kalm, 2006; Molodkov et al., 2010; Rattas
et al., 2010; Raukas et al., 2010; Zelès et al., 2011; Saks et al.,
2012; Satkñnas and GrigienÅ, 2012; Baltrñnas et al., 2013;
Kaliñska-Nartiëa et al., 2015a, b, 2016). De spite this, ques tion -
able OSL ages have been fre quently ob tained from
glaciolacustrine and glaciofluvial de pos its (e.g., Raukas et al.,
2010). A pos si ble cause for this is in com plete bleach ing of sand 
grains due to rapid de po si tion, tur bu lent streams, sed i men ta -
tion in dark ness or sig nif i cant wa ter tur bid ity (cf. Weckwerth et
al., 2013). The re sults of pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions of Pleis to cene
chro nol ogy and par tic u larly of the deglaciation of the last gla ci -
ation (GuobytÅ, 2004; Zelès and Markots, 2004; Kalm, 2006,
2012; Rinterknecht et al., 2006, 2008; Raukas et al., 2010;
GuobytÅ and Satkñnas, 2011; Zelès et al., 2011; Lasberg and
Kalm, 2013) in di cate un re solved strati graphic is sues, such as
the lack of the suf fi ciently ac cu rate ages of Late Pleis to cene de -
pos its, par tic u larly of Early and Mid dle Weichselian age.

To im prove the chro nol ogy of the Weichselian Gla ci ation in
cen tral Lat via, we dated the sands over lain by Late Weichselian 
till with OSL. Mostly, these sands are found within the cores of
subglacial bedforms (de po si tion of sandy sed i ments pre ceded
the for ma tion of subglacial bedforms) in the area of the
Zemgale Ice Lobe (Lamsters and Zelès, 2015), and one sam ple 
co mes from an interlobate area; these de pos its have not been
pre vi ously in ves ti gated by lu mi nes cence meth ods. The is sues
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con cern ing OSL dat ing of ques tion ably well-bleached sed i -
ments as well as the chro no log i cal con se quences of the ages
are dis cussed.

STUDY AREA AND STRATIGRAPHY

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Our study area is lo cated in the cen tral part of Lat via (Fig. 1)
com pris ing the CLL, and it lies within the in ner pe riph eral zone
of the last Fennoscandian Ice Sheet (Straume, 1979; �boltiÖë,
1989; Zelès and Markots, 2004). The CLL is a glaciodepression 
of di ver gent type, which is linked with the cen tral Lat vian bed -
rock de pres sion (Zelès, 1993). The CLL ex pe ri enced con sid er -
able gla cial ero sion through the Pleis to cene glaciations that re -
sulted in a rel a tively thin Qua ter nary suc ces sion – on av er age of 
10–20 m and up to 20–40 m only be low the high est gla cial land -
forms (Juškeviès, 2000, 2001; Meirons, 2002). The de pos its
are thin ner in the cen tral part of the CLL, <10 m and, in some
places, only a few metres thick (Juškeviès, 2000, 2001;
Meirons, 2002; Zelès and Markots, 2004).

The gla cial landsystems in the CLL were gen er ally formed
dur ing the North (Linkuva in Lat via) and Mid dle Lith u a nian
(Gulbene in Lat via) gla cial phases of the Late Weichselian Gla -
ci ation, when the Zemgale Ice Lobe of the Riga Ice Stream
(�boltiÖë et al., 1977) was re-ac ti vated dur ing the deglaciation.
The di ver gent flow char ac ter of the Zemgale Ice Lobe is dem -

on strated by the ori en ta tion of stream lined bedforms (Lamsters
and Zelès, 2015). The pres ent-day to pog ra phy is dom i nated by
ra dial and trans verse subglacial bedforms – mostly drum lins
and ribbed mo raines (Zelès, 1993; Lamsters, 2012; Lamsters
and Zelès, 2015).

The bed rock in the CLL is com posed of Up per De vo nian
Frasnian and Famennian sed i men tary rocks: sand stone,
siltstone, clay, do lo mite, marl and gyp sum, as well as of Mid dle
De vo nian terrigenous rocks in its NE part (Brangulis et al.,
1998). The youn gest Perm ian, Tri as sic and Ju ras sic
terrigenous and car bon ate rocks are dis trib uted in the SW cor -
ner of the CLL (Brangulis et al., 1998). The bed rock sur face, in
gen eral, dips to wards the N in the di rec tion of the Gulf of Riga.
The al ti tude of bed rock sur face var ies from 110 m a.s.l. to 60 m
b.s.l. at the south ern end of the Gulf of Riga.

QUATERNARY DEPOSITS

The Qua ter nary de pos its mainly con sist of het er o ge neous
Late Weichselian till interlayered with and un der lain by sandy
de pos its (Savvaitovs and Straume, 1963; �boltiÖë, 1963;
Ginters, 1978; Juëkeviès, 2000, 2001; Meirons, 2002). The ex -
is tence of an older till of Saalian age has been con firmed in: (1)
lo cal bed rock de pres sions and palaeoincisions (�boltiÖë, 1963; 
Juškeviès, 2000, 2001; Meirons, 2002), (2) glaciotectonic land -
forms be low the youn gest till beds (Dreimanis, 1935; Dreimanis 
and Zelès, 1998, 2004), or (3) as intraclasts in the youn ger tills
(Dreimanis, 1935). The petrographic and tex tural com po si tion
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Fig. 1. The location of the study area (Central Latvian Lowland) and OSL sampling sites



of till beds tends to be very sim i lar (Mironovs et al., 1962;
�boltiÖë, 1963; Ginters, 1978), thus their strati graphic di vi sion
is com pli cated and some times dif fi cult to de ter mine. The strati -
graphic po si tion of the tills is also poorly un der stood, be cause of 
the lack of qual i ta tive dat ing re sults. For ex am ple, the up per
dark-grey till bed was thought to have been de pos ited dur ing
the Saalian (Danilªns, 1973) in West ern Lat via. A re-in ves ti ga -
tion in the west ern part of Lat via, how ever, re vealed its Late
Weichselian age (Saks et al., 2012). Thin and de formed grey till 
beds of un known strati graphic po si tion have also been iden ti -
fied at sev eral quar ries in the CLL (Lamsters and Zelès, 2015).
A sim i lar grey till has been found at the banks of the Daugava
River near Daugmales TomÂni (see Fig. 1), lo cated in a ribbed
mo raine, and it was in ter preted as a Saalian till, be cause no
Portlandia arctica shells were found (Dreimanis and Zelès,
1995, 1998; Molodkov et al., 1998).

Com monly, the Pleis to cene se quence in the CLL con tains
two or more till beds. For ex am ple, two Weichselian till beds
interbedded with sorted de pos its have been rec og nized in the
area up-gla cier of the North Lith u a nian ice-mar ginal suc ces sion 
(�boltiÖë, 1963; Savvaitovs and Straume, 1963; Dreimanis and
Zelès, 1995; Zelès and Markots, 2004). Three till beds have
been found in lo cal bed rock de pres sions (Ginters, 1978;
Juëkeviès, 2001), and up to four till beds have been re ported
from North Lith u a nia (Gaigalas and Marcinkevièius, 1982;
Baltrñnas et al., 2005); the lower till bed has been at trib uted to
the Grñda stadial (Gaigalas, 1995; GuobytÅ, 2004), which co in -
cides with the max i mum ex tent of the last Fennoscandian Ice
Sheet. The up per till bed cor re lates with the Bal tic stadial of the
Late Weichselian Gla ci ation (Gaigalas, 1995; GuobytÅ, 2004).
The high est num ber of lithologically dif fer ent till beds (up to 5)
has been found in a bore hole at the west ern side of the
Vidzeme Up land (Mironovs et al., 1962). Sim i lar lithological dif -
fer ences are linked to glaciotectonically de formed till beds, for
ex am ple at up-gla cier slopes of ribbed mo raines. Up to five
stacked Late Weichselian till beds un der lain by one or two pos -
si ble Saalian till beds are fre quently re ported (�boltiÖë, 1989;
Dreimanis and Zelès, 1998, 2004; Lamsters and Zelès, 2015). It 
is fea si ble that the youn ger till beds, which formed due to
subglacial thrust ing, are of the same age. It is well-es tab lished
that glaciotectonic de for ma tion played a sig nif i cant role both in
drum lin and ribbed mo raine for ma tion and in chang ing the orig i -
nal Pleis to cene sed i ment bed ding and thick ness (Levkov,
1980; �boltiÖë, 1989; Zelès, 1993). This is why interlayers of
sorted de pos its, rafts of pre-Late Pleis to cene de pos its and De -
vo nian bed rock, and up wardly in jected clastic dykes are com -
mon in the CLL (Dreimanis, 1935, 1992; �boltiÖë, 1963; Zelès,
1993), par tic u larly in glaciotectonic land forms, for ex am ple, in
ribbed mo raines (Dreimanis and Zelès, 1998, 2004) and on the
prox i mal slopes and ad ja cent ar eas of the North Lith u a nian
ice-mar ginal suc ces sions (�boltiÖë, 1963).

The cover on top of the up per Late Weichselian till bed con -
sists pre dom i nantly of 5–6 m thick glaciolacustrine de pos its of
the Bal tic Ice Lake and youn ger coastal de pos its in the prox im -
ity of the Gulf of Riga and a 2–3 m thick se quence of
glaciolacustrine de pos its of the Zemgale ice-dammed lake in
the north ern and cen tral parts of the plains of the CLL. Ad di tion -
ally, 3–8 m thick glaciolacustrine de pos its of the Daudzeva
proglacial lake are dis trib uted fur ther to the south-east of the
study area. Sandy ae olian sed i ments form ing in land dunes oc -
cur in places (Juškeviès, 2000, 2001; Meirons, 2002).

GEOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION OF OSL SAMPLING SITES

Three lo cal i ties with sandy de pos its over lain by subglacial
till of the Late Weichselian Gla ci ation were cho sen to con strain

their de po si tion in time and these are Lªèi, Kalna Bñbli and
Nereta (Fig. 1). All these sites are lo cated in subglacial
bedforms formed dur ing the de cay of the last Fennoscandian
Ice Sheet. Lªèi and Kalna Bñbli are sit u ated in the land forms
(area cov ered by the Zemgale Ice Lobe), while Nereta is lo -
cated in the glaciotectonised ice-mar ginal suc ces sion of the
Mid dle Lith u a nian gla cial phase, which stretches along the
west ern edge of the interlobate area be tween the Zemgale and
Lubªns Ice Lobes. The de po si tion of sandy sed i ments oc curred 
prior to for ma tion of subglacial bedforms. The de pos its rep re -
sent undeformed cores of subglacial bedforms, which were
formed due to ero sion of pre-ex ist ing sorted sed i ments. Later,
till was de pos ited and de formed (Lamsters and Zelès, 2015).
The depositional en vi ron ment of the sam pled sandy de pos its is
likely flu vial or glaciofluvial: see site de scrip tions be low.

In the Lªèi Quarry, up to 3 m thick red dish-brown subglacial
till cov ers fine to me dium-grained sand. The hor i zon tal-lam i -
nated sand was sub jected to OSL sam pling at 4.7 m and 9.2 m
depth (Fig. 2A, B). The Lªèi Quarry is lo cated in a drum lin
(Lamsters and Zelès, 2015), the core of which con sists mainly
of fine- and me dium-grained sand. The most fre quent
lithofacies are pla nar cross-bed ded, trough cross-bed ded, hor i -
zon tal-lam i nated and climb ing rip ple cross-lam i nated sand.
Hor i zon tal-lam i nated sand, which was sam pled, is thought to
have been de pos ited from rapid streams in the up per flow re -
gime. The com po si tion and tex ture of the sorted de pos its at the
Lªèi Quarry and their lithofacies sug gest de po si tion from
streams in a flu vial or shal low ba sin en vi ron ment, al though we
also can not ex clude glaciolacustrine sed i men ta tion in a ba sin
with high sed i ment sup ply and flu vial ac tiv ity.

A sim i lar fine sand se quence was sam pled at a depth of
5 m at Kalna Bñbli (Fig. 2D). The Pleis to cene se quence here
con sists of hor i zon tally-lam i nated, pla nar and trough
cross-bed ded sandy and oc ca sion ally grav elly de pos its in di -
cat ing de po si tion by mod er ately rapid streams. The sorted de -
pos its are over lain by Weichselian subglacial till. The till is
interbedded with de formed sandy de pos its and is lo cally
boudinaged, which re sults in a dis con tin u ous till layer, which is 
thought to have been de formed subglacially dur ing the for ma -
tion of ribbed mo raine. The top most part of the sec tion con -
sists of 1.5 m of varved clay that di rectly cov ers the till unit.
This clay is thought to have been de pos ited in a lo cal ba sin af -
ter the for ma tion of the ribbed mo raine.

In the Nereta Quarry, sam pling was car ried out in fine sand
at 5.5 m depth. Here, the Pleis to cene se quence con sists of a
suc ces sion of till and sand lay ers un der lain by mas sive and hor -
i zon tally-lam i nated sand. The up per part of Pleis to cene suc ces -
sion was de pos ited as thrust sheets in ice-mar ginal con di tions
be tween the ad vanc ing Lubªns and Zemgale ice lobes, but the
age of de po si tion of the sam pled sand is un known.

METHODOLOGY

All lu mi nes cence dat ing sam ples were col lected from four
sites by ham mer ing opaque plas tic tubes into freshly cleaned
ex po sure sur faces us ing the Eijkelkamp Sam pler Set for Hard
Soils sam pling kit. Sam ples were taken in opaque plas tic tubes
to avoid ex po sure to day light while sam pling. Along with the
OSL sam ples, sed i ment wa ter con tent was as sessed in the
field us ing a ThetaProbe Soil Mois ture Sen sor. Four sed i ment
sam ples (two from Lªèi, one from Kalna Bñbli and one from
Nereta) were treated un der dark room con di tions at the Lund
Lu mi nes cence Lab o ra tory (LLL), Lund, Swe den and a de tailed
de scrip tion can be found in the fol low ing subchapters (see lo ca -
tion of OSL sam pling sites in Fig. 1). Two sam ples from the
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Krimñnas Quarry were ana lysed at the Finn ish Mu seum of Nat -
u ral His tory (FMNH), Hel sinki, Fin land, and since we can pro -
vide only a lim ited meth od olog i cal back ground and dataset
(Oinonen and Eskola, 2009), they are treated as un pub lished
data and are only used for com par i son in the In ter pre ta tion and
Dis cus sion.

SAMPLE PREPARATION AND MEASUREMENT

The sam ples in opaque plas tic tubes were opened un der
dark room con di tions. The sed i ment at each end of the tubes,
which might have been ex posed to day light while sam pling, was 
re tained to de ter mine the dose rate and the wa ter con tent. Only
ma te rial from the in ner part of the tube was taken for De mea -
sure ments. The 180–250 µm frac tion was ex tracted by wet
siev ing. Af ter that, sam ple prep a ra tion in cluded treat ment with
10% HCl for 30 min. and 10% H2O2 for 15 min. to dis solve car -
bon ates and or ganic ma te rial, re spec tively. Heavy liq uid (LST
Fast Float) with a den sity of 2.62 g/cm3 was used to sep a rate
quartz and feld spars. The ex tracted quartz sam ples were
treated with 38% hy dro flu oric acid (HF) for 60 min, and fur ther
re-treated with 10% HCl for 40 min. to re move pos si ble flu o ride

con tam i na tion. Fi nally, the pu ri fied quartz sam ples were
re-sieved with a 180 µm sieve be fore mea sure ment. 

At the LLL an au to mated RisÝ TL/OSL reader DA-20
equipped with a cal i brated 90Sr/90Y beta ra di a tion source (dose
rate ~0.15 Gy s–1), blue and in fra red (IR) LED (light emit ting di -
ode) lamps, and U-340 glass fil ter 7.5 mm thick was used for
mea sure ments (BÝtter-Jensen et al., 2000).

WATER CONTENT AND DOSIMETRY

Wa ter con tent was de ter mined by weigh ing a subsample
from the OSL-tube, when taken out from the tube (= nat u ral wa -
ter con tent) when sat u rated (af ter 24 h cov ered by wa ter) and
when dry (af ter 24 h at 105°C) and fur ther cal cu lat ing the nat u -
ral and sat u rated wa ter con tent as weight per cent. The dose
rate subsamples were dried, ig nited (24 h at 450°C), ho mogen -
ised and cast in wax in a fixed ge om e try. Prior to radionuclide
con cen tra tion mea sure ments, the casts were stored for at least
three weeks (Murray et al., 1987). A high-res o lu tion gamma
spec trom e ter at the Nordic Lab o ra tory for Lu mi nes cence Dat -
ing, RisÝ, Den mark, was used. The radionuclide con cen tra tions 
have been con verted into beta and gamma dose rates fol low ing 
Olley et al. (1996).
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 Fig. 2. The sedimentary structures observed at the Lªèi (A, B), Nereta (C) and Kalna Bñbli (D)
OSL sampling sites

Dmm – diamicton, ma trix sup ported, mas sive; Dmm (s) – diamicton, ma trix sup ported, mas sive,
sheared; Sd – sand, de formed; Sl – sand with low-an gle in clined strat i fi ca tion; Sh – sand, hor i zon tally
bed ded; Sp –sand, pla nar cross-bed ded; SGp –sandy gravel, pla nar cross-bed ded; Fv – varved clay
(lithofacies codes adapted from Miall, 1978 and Eyles et al., 1983)



PURITY OF THE QUARTZ EXTRACTS

In a first test, quartz ex tracts were pre pared as large (8 mm)
aliquots and two aliquots per sam ple were stim u lated with in fra -
red light to iden tify pos si ble feld spar con tam i na tion. It is con sid -
ered that the sen si tiv ity to in fra red stim u la tion is sig nif i cant
when the OSL IR de ple tion ra tio is more than 10% of the blue
sig nal (Duller, 2003), which was the case for all of our sam ples.
In or der to ob tain a purer quartz sig nal, a post-IR blue Sin gle
Aliquot Re gen er a tive (SAR) pro to col (Banerjee et al., 2001)
was ap plied. Be tween 24 and 29 aliquots were mea sured for
each sam ple to ob tain the equiv a lent dose (De).

DOSE RECOVERY PREHEAT PLATEAU AND PREHEAT PLATEAU TESTS

Three aliquots per tem per a ture from one rep re sen ta tive
sam ple (Lªèi 1) were used to cal cu late the dose re cov ery ra tio
at dif fer ent pre heat tem per a tures. In that way, eigh teen aliquots 
cov ered the pre heat range of 180 to 280°C with an in ter val of
20°C. Cut heat was kept at 20°C lower than the pre heat. Only
the pre heat tem per a tures at which the dose re cov ery ra tio were 
within 10% of unity are con sid ered ac cept able. The re sults
show that pre heat at 220°C seems to be the most suit able for
the Lªèi 1 sam ple (Fig. 3A). To com ple ment the re sults of
dose-re cov ery pre heat pla teau, which could be mis lead ing
(Rob erts, 2006), we also car ried out a stan dard pre heat pla teau 
test. Fol low ing this, three aliquots of the same sam ple and with
the same tem per a ture set tings were used. From this test, tem -
per a ture ranges from 200 to 240°C show a pla teau and the De

value at 220°C re veals the small est un cer tainty. Com bin ing the
two tests, the pre heat tem per a ture of 220°C should be used in
fur ther anal y ses. 

DOSE RECOVERY TEST

To test whether the mea sure ment pro to col was suit able for
the other sam ples, a dose re cov ery test was con ducted on all
sam ples. Six aliquots per sam ple were bleached in day light on
a window sill for a few days, and then ad di tion ally stim u lated us -
ing blue LED ex po sure for 60 s to empty the pre vi ous OSL sig -
nal. The av er age mea sured to given dose ra tio was 0.94 ± 0.02, 
1.04 ± 0.10 and 1.09 ± 0.06 for sam ples Lªèi 1, 2 and Nereta,
re spec tively (Ta ble 1), thus im ply ing that the pro to col is able to
mea sure ac cu rately a dose given be fore ther mal pre-treat ment
(Wintle and Murray, 2006). A higher ra tio of 1.13 ± 0.10 was ob -
tained for the Kalna Bñbli sam ple in di cat ing an un suit able pre -
heat tem per a ture. Af ter an ad di tional stan dard pre heat pla teau
test for that sam ple based on six aliquots (Fig. 3B), we adopted
a pre heat tem per a ture of 200°C and a cut heat of 180°C. The
dose re cov ery test for that tem per a ture gave an ac cept able ra -
tio of 0.94 ± 0.060 (n = 6).

DATA ANALYSIS

RisÝ An a lyst 4.10 soft ware was used to cal cu late equiv a -
lent doses (De); only aliquots with test dose er ror <10%, a re cy -
cling ra tio within 10% of unity, and a sig nal more than three
sigma above the back ground were ac cepted. Re cy cled points
were used for ex po nen tial-lin ear fit ting and the growth curve
was forced through the or i gin. The fast-com po nent-dom i nated
OSL sig nal was iso lated from the first part of the de cay curve,
so that the time in ter vals of 0.08–0.32 s and 0.48–1.08 s were
used for peak and back ground sig nals, re spec tively. By us ing

an early back ground sub trac tion, any in flu ence of me dium and
slow sig nal com po nents was min i mized (Ballarini et al., 2007).

The overdispersion (OD) was cal cu lated us ing an ex cel
macro by S. Huot based on the Cen tral Age Model (Galbraith
et al., 1999). Fi nally, we used the three-pa ram e ter min i -
mum-age model (MAM-3; Galbraith et al., 1999) fol low ing the
first cri te rion of the sin gle-aliquot de ci sion pro to col of Ar nold et 
al. (2007), and this was ful filled by sam ples from Nereta and
Kalna Bñbli. For the two Lªèi sam ples the Cen tral Age Model
(CAM) was ap plied.

RESULTS

WATER CONTENT AND DOSE RATE

The nat u ral and sat u rated wa ter con tent ranges be tween
0.2–3.5% and 24.4–27.9%, re spec tively (Ta ble 1). All these val -
ues seem to be rather un likely as av er age wa ter con tent since
de po si tion. Field mea sure ment of the wa ter con tent re veals, in
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Fig. 3. Dose re cov ery ra tio at dif fer ent pre heat tem per a tures (in
black) and pre heat pla teau test (in red) for (A) the Lªèi 1 (14051)
sam ple, and (B) the Kalna Bñbli (14054) sam ple ex clud ing a
tem per a ture of 220°C



con trast, val ues be tween 3.4 and 8.5% (Kalna Bñbli and Lªèi 2,
re spec tively). We, there fore, es ti mated a life time av er age burial 
wa ter con tent of 9 ± 4% for all sam ples, as sum ing that sat u -
rated wa ter con di tions oc curred for ap prox i mately less than half
of the burial time. The un cer tainty takes into ac count in ev i ta ble
fluc tu a tions in wa ter con tent with time. A nar row range of dose
rates be tween 1.36 ± 0.07 Gy/ka and 1.6 ± 0.08 Gy/ka (for
Lªèi 1 and Nereta, re spec tively) was ob tained.

LUMINESCENCE SIGNAL CHARACTERISTICS

The lu mi nes cence sig nal is dom i nated by the fast OSL
com po nent that can be de tected from the fast de cay (cf. de cay
curve for Lªèi 1 sam ple, Fig. 4). How ever, me dium-to-slow
com po nents also oc cur in some aliquots and this can be de -
tected in the Nereta sam ple (Fig. 4). Al though two growth
curves re veal an ac cept able re cy cling and low re cu per a tion
(Fig. 4), oc ca sion ally the lim its of both re cy cling and re cu per a -
tion were ex ceeded. The av er age re cy cling ra tio is 1.01 ± 0.004
(n = 102) and the av er age re cu per a tion is 0.8 ± 0.2 (n = 102).

DOSE DISTRIBUTION AND AGE CALCULATION

Equiv a lent dose (De) dis tri bu tions for in di vid ual sam ples are 
broad; the dif fer ence be tween the low est and the high est
aliquot De is 90–290 Gy (Fig. 5). The mean De is 152 ± 13 Gy,
131 ± 11, 90 ± 8 Gy and 144 ± 13 Gy (Lªèi 1, Lªèi 2, Nereta and
Kalna Bñbli, re spec tively). Whereas the Lªèi 1 dose dis tri bu tion
is sym met ri cal, for the other sam ples the dis tri bu tions are ei ther
slightly neg a tively skewed (Sk = -0.2 at Lªèi 2) or sig nif i cantly
pos i tively skewed (Sk = 1.4 and 1.1 at Nereta and Kalna Bñbli,
re spec tively; Fig. 5). For all sam ples, a high overdispersion
(OD) was ob tained (42–46%; Ta ble 2). Both the cen tral (CAM)
and min i mum-age model (MAM-3) doses stay in good agree -
ment with mean De, al though be ing slightly youn ger.

The four fi nal OSL ages (Ta ble 2) ob tained from the LLL fall
into three groups that vary be tween 56 ± 6 ka and 112 ± 11 ka
(Nereta and Lªèi 1), with two re sults around 90 ka (92 ± 9 ka for
Lªèi 2 and 93 ± 10 ka for Kalna Bñbli). The CAM and MAM-3
ages, in con trast, show ranges of 82 ± 10 ka and 102 ± 12 ka
(Lªèi 1 and 2), and 44 ± 10 ka and 84 ± 9 ka (Nereta and Kalna
Bñbli).

INTERPRETATION

The rou tine tests of as sump tion i.e. dose re cov ery test (cf.
Re sults; Ta ble 1) re veal that the SAR pro to col can suc cess fully
mea sure a given lab o ra tory dose. We are thus con fi dent that
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Field ID LLL ID
238U ± s.e.

[Bq/kg]

226Ra ± s.e. 
[Bq/kg]

232Th ± s.e. 
[Bq/kg]

40K ± s.e. 
[Bq/kg]

w.c. field/
nat u ral [%]

w.c. sat. 
[%]

w.c.
[%]

To tal dose
rate ± s.e.

[Gy/ka]

Dose 
re cov ery

Lªèi 1 14051 –3.36 ± 8.71 7.36 ± 0.63   7.25 ± 0.59 366 ± 14 3.5/3.5 27.9 9 ± 4 1.36 ± 0.07 0.94 ± 0.02

Lªèi 2 14052   4.93 ± 5.28 9.35 ± 0.39 11.52 ± 0.37 361 ± 8  8.5/1.9 24.4 9 ± 4 1.42 ± 0.07 1.04 ± 0.10

Nereta 14053 –1.70 ± 8.00 10.27 ± 0.61  11.47 ± 0.57 421 ± 14 4.2./0.2 25.6 9 ± 4 1.60 ± 0.08 1.09 ± 0.06

Kalna
Bñbli

14054 –4.04 ± 7.57 9.91 ± 0.57 12.65 ± 0.53 395 ± 12 3.4/1.3 24.6 9 ± 4 1.54 ± 0.08 0.94 ± 0.06

s.e. – stan dard er ror; w.c. – wa ter content

T a  b l e  1

Sum mary of radionuclide con cen tra tions, wa ter con tents, to tal dose rates and dose re cov ery ra tios

Fig. 4. Examples of growth and decay curves for the Lªèi 1
(14051) and Nereta (14053) samples



the good ac cu racy of each De’s is pro duced by the SAR pro to -
col. How ever, a few po ten tial is sues need to be ad dressed.

Wa ter and gla cier-trans ported sed i ments, due to their
depositional en vi ron ment, tend to suf fer from in com plete
bleach ing (cf. Rodnight et al., 2006; Fuchs and Owen, 2008;
Alexanderson and H¯kansson, 2014; King et al., 2014; Mehta
et al., 2014). A sin gle-aliquot ap proach re ported ev i dence of an

asym met ri cal De dis tri bu tion (cf. Re sults) that is likely due to the
pres ence of poorly bleached grains in the sam ple (Thrasher et
al., 2009). Be cause the sam ples from the Nereta and Kalna
Bñbli quar ries have clearly asym met ri cal and largely pos i tively
skewed De dis tri bu tions (Fig. 5), poorly bleached quartz grains
seem to con trib ute to the dose here. Con sid er ing, how ever, the
old OSL ages of the de pos its, the ef fect of in com plete bleach ing 
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Fig. 5. Dose distribution and density probability function of the samples investigated

Field ID Lab ID* n De ± s.e. 
[Gy]

Age ± s.e.
[ka]

Depth of 
sam ple

De ± s.e.

(CAM ** or MAM-3; Gy)
Age ± s.e. 

(CAM** or MAM-3; ka) p

Lªèi 1 Lund-14051 24 152 ± 13 112 ± 11 4.7 138 ± 14** 102 ± 12** –

Lªèi 2 Lund-14052 24 131 ± 11 92 ± 9 9.2 117 ± 12**   82 ± 10** –

Nereta Lund-14053 29 90 ± 8 56 ± 6 5.5 70 ± 16 44 ± 10 0.9

Kalna
Bñbli

Lund-14054 25 144 ± 13   93 ± 10 5.0 130 ± 13  84 ± 9   0.9

* – Lund Lu mi nes cence Lab o ra tory, Swe den; ** – sam ples in which the CAM was used; n – num ber of aliquots mea sured to ob tain av er age
De’s; s.e. – stan dard er ror; p – prob a bil ity val ues; the most re li able ages are in bold

T a  b l e  2

Sum mary of equiv a lent doses (De) and ages



is usu ally ex pected to be small (Murray and Olley, 2002). Ad di -
tion ally, the ef fect of a few poorly bleached grains, in case
where the ma jor ity of the grains are bleached, is rather small
(Alexanderson and Murray, 2012).

The overdispersion (OD) value, which re flects the spread of
mul ti ple in de pend ent De es ti mates from aliquots (Thomas and
Burrough, 2013) can also be used to char ac ter ise the
depositional en vi ron ment. For ex am ple, to in di cate fac tors such 
as in suf fi cient ex po sure to sun light prior to burial (Olley et al.,
1996), post-depositional mix ing of grains (Jacobs, 2008), re -
cent ero sion from the bed rock (Lukas et al., 2007) or
microdosimetry in het er o ge neous and coarse-grained de pos its
(Klasen et al., 2007).

In this study, the OD is high com pared to e.g. well-bleached
sam ples (Ar nold and Rob erts, 2009), and of a very sim i lar value 
among the sites (Ta ble 2). This can be ex plained by a sim i lar
op por tu nity of sed i ment bleach ing and depositional con di tions
and/or source sed i ments. Com bined with the asym met ri cal na -
ture of De with large val ues of OD of the de pos its in ves ti gated, a
par tial bleach ing of their grains can not be re jected. How ever,
these ages are based on large aliquot mea sure ments, and thus
even if in com plete bleach ing was pres ent, it is likely to be ob -
scured by the ef fects of av er ag ing be tween grains (Duller,
2008). The ages suf fer from rel a tively poor pre ci sion. This is
likely due to the wide spread of equiv a lent dose dis tri bu tions re -
sult ing in high OD val ues. No data on OD are avail able for sim i -
lar sed i men tary units at nearby sites, thus hin der ing a pos si ble
cor re la tion. How ever, con sid er ing the wide spa tial dis tri bu tion
of the sites in ves ti gated, such a high OD value in all of them is
thought to be due to the gen eral lu mi nes cence na ture of the de -
pos its in ves ti gated, and lo cal fac tors should be ruled out.
Slightly tighter and more sym met ri cal dose dis tri bu tions were
found for the Lªèi 1 and 2 sam ples, thus pos si bly sug gest ing
their ho mo ge neous bleach ing (cf. Murray and Olley, 2002).
Con versely, a wide and sym met ri cal De dis tri bu tion may in di -
cate a large pro por tion of in com pletely bleached grains
(Wallinga, 2002). But whether or not the de posit at the Lªèi site
is in com pletely bleached can not be re solved at this stage of re -
search. Lim ited re sults from the neigh bour ing Krimñnas site
(unpubl. data; Oinonen and Eskola, 2009), how ever, largely co -
in cide with the ages at the Lªèi site and, there fore, to some ex -
tent ar gue for a well-bleached de posit at Lªèi.

Mostly only fast sig nal com po nents that re set quickly
(Kuhns et al., 2000), and are quick to bleach un der op ti cal stim -
u la tion (Thrasher et al., 2009), dom i nate among the sam ples in -
ves ti gated (Fig. 4). Al though Jain et al. (2003) re ported on the
dom i nance of the fast quartz com po nent in most quartz sam -
ples, some stud ies, how ever, showed that sed i ments could suf -
fer from a lack of the fast com po nent, which re sults in the pres -
ence of dif fi cult-to-bleach me dium-to-slow com po nents (Lukas
et al., 2007). Some of the aliquots from the Nereta sam ple do
show such me dium-to-slow com po nents (Fig. 4) but there is
also a fast sig nal com po nent pres ent. In the rest of our sam ples
the fast-sig nal com po nent seems to be strong.

The MAM sta tis ti cally se lects the aliquots with the low est
De’s, that is, those that were most prob a bly suf fi ciently bleached 
(Wyshnytzky et al., 2015), and in this study pro vides 9–12 ka
youn ger ages (Ta ble 2); this is, how ever, within the er ror of pre -
sented mean ages. The prob a bil ity (p) value for the Nereta and
Kalna Bñbli sam ples is high and in these cases the MAM has
pro duced re li able ages. This is ad di tion ally sup ported by the
De’s dis tri bu tion, where the peaks are closer to the MAM value
(Fig. 5). We there fore fa vour the MAM ages for the Nereta and
Kalna Bñbli. Ages ob tained from the CAM (for the Lªèi 1 and 2)
are also youn ger (10 ka) and within er ror.

The wa ter con tent in the de posit in flu ences the dose rate
and hence the fi nal age (Wintle, 2008). If as sum ing the pres -
ent-day wa ter con tent as mea sured in the field (cf. Re sults) as
an av er age wa ter con tent, the age range for the 53–112 ka
sam ples would be 53–106 ka, where the Lªèi 2 sam ple would
keep the same age. Con versely, con sid er ing the other ex treme
– sat u rated con di tions – the range would be come 65–131 ka.
Re sult ing from this, most ages would be within er ror of the pres -
ent se lected ages and does not change our main con clu sions of 
the age of the de pos its. Only the age ob tained from the Lâèi 1
sam ple in sat u rated con di tions is within two stan dard er rors of
the orig i nal age of 112 ± 11 ka. The un cer tain ties in wa ter-con -
tent es ti mates thus do not change our chro nol ogy sig nif i cantly.

DISCUSSION

Our new OSL ages com ple ment the Early and Mid dle
Weichselian his tory of cen tral Lat via by pro vid ing the time when 
ice-free con di tions pre vailed. The OSL ages from the Lªèi and
Kalna Bñbli sites range be tween 84 ± 9 ka and 112 ± 11 ka and
fall within ma rine iso tope stage 5 (MIS 5). This cor re sponds to
the Early Weichselian (117–75 ka af ter Mangerud, 1991, or
115–85 ka af ter Svendsen et al., 2004) in the North Eu ro pean
chronostratigraphy.

Our find ings in Lat via thus sup port data from Es to nia and
Lith u a nia by show ing that dur ing Early Weichselian time the
Bal tic ter ri tory ex pe ri enced ice-free con di tions at least from
115 ka to 68 ka (Kalm et al., 2011) or from 114.3 ± 7.4 to
76.5 ± 4.9 ka (Molodkov et al., 2010). The lu mi nes cence re cord
from the Early Weichselian in Lat via is oth er wise so far rather
scarce, but the ex ist ing data is in agree ment with our re sults.
Lac us trine de pos its over lain by Weichselian till in SE Lat via
(¦idiÖi) have been dated by thermoluminescence (TL) to 79 ka
(Meirons et al., 1981). Lac us trine and flu vial de pos its from
Subate and Zvidziena (see Fig. 1 for lo ca tion) re vealed an age
range be tween 92 and 97 ka (Meirons, 1986). Of Early and Mid -
dle Weichselian age are also the glaciofluvial de pos its at
LejaslabiÖi and CÂre in north west ern Lat via (Zelès et al., 2011),
which yielded four lu mi nes cence ages of 85 ± 5, 42 ± 3,
115 ± 10 and 45 ± 3 ka. Fi nally, at the Krimñnas site, lo cated
some 14 km north of the Lªèi site, sed i ments were de pos ited at
a sim i lar time frame (101 ± 18 ka and 95 ± 15 ka; unpubl. data;
Oinonen and Eskola, 2009).

The OSL age from the Nereta site (44 ± 10 ka), on the other
hand, cor re sponds with the Mid dle Weichselian (MIS 3). Dur ing 
the Mid dle Weichselian a sug gested gla ci ation in Lat via known
as the Talsi stadial (Zelès and Markots, 2004) could have
reached west ern and north ern Lat via be tween 68 ka and 54 ka
(Zelès et al., 2011). It is most likely that this gla cial event did not
ex tend into the mid dle and south ern part of the study area ac -
cord ing to lo cal (Zelès et al., 2011) and re gional re con struc tions 
(Svendsen et al., 2004). Ac cord ing to mod el ling of the
Weichselian Ice Sheet ad vances in the Bal tic re gion by
Holmlund and Fastook (1995), the first gla cial ad vance into the
Gulf of Riga was prob a bly at about 64 ka. It eroded the up per
part of the Eemian and Early Weichselian ma rine clay con tain -
ing Portlandia arctica shells and as sim i lated these into the low -
er most Weichselian till unit (Molodkov et al., 1998), which is ex -
posed along the bluffs of the Daugava River Val ley in the vi cin -
ity of Daugmale, north ern CLL (Dreimanis and Zelès, 1998,
2004).

In com bi na tion with the lack of ev i dence of youn ger gla cial
de po si tion in the mid dle and south ern plains of CLL, it seems
that no gla ci ation took place in this part of Lat via be tween the
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Eemian Inter gla cial and the Late Weichselian. Be tween 54 ka
and 24 ka ice-free con di tions per sisted through out all Lat via;
this Mid dle Weichselian interstadial is lo cally named the
Lejasciems interstadial (Zelès and Markots, 2004). It is also
sug gested from Lith u a nian stud ies that most likely the ma jor
part of the East ern Bal tic was not cov ered by ice un til the Late
Weichselian (GuobytÅ and Satkñnas, 2011). The ice-free pe -
riod in Es to nia was from at least 115 to 68 ka dur ing the Early
Weichselian and be tween 44 and 27 ka dur ing the Mid dle
Weichselian (Kalm et al., 2011).

Dur ing the long in ter val from the Early Weichselian to the
be gin ning of the Late Weichselian, fa vour able con di tions could
have ex isted in cen tral Lat via for the de po si tion of shal low ba sin 
and flu vial sed i ments, which have been dated in sev eral lo cal i -
ties else where in Lat via and Lith u a nia (Satkñnas et al., 2009,
2013; Zelès et al., 2011; Saks et al., 2012). The OSL-dated de -
pos its in our study could re flect a sim i lar en vi ron ment, how ever, 
most of the ages pre sented in this study, with the ex cep tion of
the Nereta sam ple, do not co in cide with those of the other de -
pos its (e.g., Saks et al., 2012) of Mid dle Weichselian age. This
could be ex plained by the pos si ble ero sion of these youn ger
sed i ments in the cen tral part of the Zemgale Ice Lobe, which
ad vanced sev eral times in the Late Weichselian. Gla cial ero -
sion was less ef fec tive else where; sed i ments de pos ited dur ing
the Mid dle Weichselian are known from other lo cal i ties in Lat -
via, where gla cial ero sion was weaker. For ex am ple, OSL dates 
(Zelès et al., 2011) from sandy de pos its found in an interlobate
po si tion at the Kažoki site (see Fig. 1 for lo ca tion) and lo cated
on the east ern slope of the East ern Kursa Up land, ad ja cent to
the study area, yield ages of 26.9 ± 4.4 ka and 29.4 ± 4.7 ka.
These youn ger, ex ten sively folded and thrusted outwash de -
pos its were pre served dur ing the ad vance of the Zemgale Ice
Lobe; this is most likely due to weaker gla cial ero sion on the pe -
riph ery of the East ern Kursa Up land.

Fi nally, ESR dates from Portlandia arctica shells from till in
the banks of the Daugava River, Daugmales TomÂni site, pro -
vide ad di tional strati graphi cal ev i dence for Pleis to cene de po si -
tion in the CLL (Molodkov et al., 1998). The ESR ages

(86.0 ± 6.8 ka, 105.0 ± 9.2 ka) sup port the clear pat tern of
ice-free con di tions dur ing the Early Weichselian as noted in this
study. This is be cause P. arctica shells come from Early
Weichselian interstadial ma rine de pos its that were dis placed
from their or i gin in the Gulf of Riga by the Zemgale Lobe dur ing
the last gla ci ation (Molodkov et al., 1998, Zelès et al., 2011).

CONCLUSIONS

Our study dem on strates the ex tent to which lu mi nes cence
dat ing can con trib ute to deeper un der stand ing of the his tory of
the largely un stud ied sandy de pos its over lain by subglacial till of 
the Late Weichselian in cen tral Lat via. Three OSL ages from
the area cov ered by the Zemgale Ice Lobe range be tween
84 ± 9 ka and 112 ± 11 ka, cor re spond ing to an Early
Weichselian age (MIS 5), and are sup ported by un pub lished
OSL ages from nearby sites (un pub lished data; Oinonen and
Eskola, 2009). The OSL dat ing re sults ob tained dem on strate
ice-free con di tions dur ing the Early and Mid dle Weichselian,
when de po si tion of sandy sed i ments oc curred in cen tral Lat via.
We found no Mid dle Weichselian age de pos its in the Cen tral
Lat vian Low land and sup pose that they could pos si bly have
been eroded dur ing the ad vances of the Zemgale Ice Lobe in
the Late Weichselian, as this area was sub ject to con sid er able
gla cial ero sion. How ever, Mid dle Weichselian (MIS 3) de pos its
(one sam ple; 44 ± 10 ka) were found in the Nereta Quarry,
which is lo cated in the glaciotectonised ice-mar ginal suc ces sion 
next to the interlobate area.
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